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face like death yal calm

uiatani.

mail

things."

flitine, ft* cask ftfler ca»k
tallow united and rolled, li'juiJwiec, into

became the iheet of
lh«i Thamre.

the 6ro «n •till burning
rlth lutenaltj In iom« portion* of the dietrict, and the firemen hftd been conatantlj
it with water, but did not antict<
Od

Wednesday

ieluging
the laat
pete to entirely extiBfuieh

Mr.

Will

"

wa«

jf

:

congregation

u

away again, regardleee of the
in anjr department, without being
many eyee which nad been attracted by the grenttH'ts
careful of suull things. As tho beach ia
dreea
white
muilin
bcr
of
■trang* eight
ocean i*
amid the bloody etrife. She returnod to coropoerd of jtralne of sand, aa the
so the millionaire'® ia the
her poet of watching with brcatbleM anxie- al drops of water,
o( tbe profits of single adn-nty, lor the battle waged eloaer and fiercer. aggregation
1
Krlures, often inconaidenble hi amount.
forth
into
aha
break
would
L'nconacioualy
(iirarl
and
Asfrom
eminent
merchant,
word* ol encouragement for ber favorite j try
tor down, has Iwn noted for his attention
genera la, aa eho diatingmehed their uni*
have
fjrma, or the nobla borvee which they rods to details. Kew distinguished lawyers
wLo
were
in
the
courts
not
B»er
them.
practioed
falling dead beneath
It
Once mure ebe ventured out to carry wa-! reniarkabls for a similar characteristic.
tor to Hollia, for ha nobly and unremitting- was one of the peculiarities uf tbe first Na«
mind. The most petty details of
ly worked on in the face of tha foe. She poison's
had refilled ber piteher, when turning abe his household expenses, tbs most trivisl
With a facts relative to his troops, ware, in his:
aaw Hollia fall to the ground.
blanched cheek and a horrible foreboding opinion, as worthj of his attention a • ths
tactics of a battle, tha revising of eods. I)sover ber heart, aba loet no tima in

out

£i?.t

which ll mtM

mnee

of inUrvt,

with hi* prayer.
h« t«wk up tbe book to

Having finished,

*h«et«. and
upon Ihe water in great
broke up at last into little itlandt of data*,
which went drifting up the rifrr. All the

mirtj

oo an occaeion

jjir-

proceeded

but

no inor»,

•ot

closely inglj onaplcuous

gradually

another tun#, with a manifest imprurenienl
anj the clergyman mi4
upon the fir»t eff >rt.

nece«*ery to Uat and acattcr the** out
Itut all
in u they floated through ihe bridge.
the inoal
theee eiertiont would bare been in vain to
all my life."
check thedevaatation which uiu«t have Iwvn
Muted bj theee tl i«tlng maatM if the reTiKBCAiior LiTTuTniNos. The fol> t main* ol the ahipa burnt earlier in the eveu*
ire. Sbo could not be retrained longer.
lowing extract contains tlio aubetance of ing bad not acted aa a km I of brcekwatrr
Skipping away to the cul l aj ring, a few iumit •Trunin on lh«
important of lit* to tht-ir movement*. The great ma**, thererode diatant, abe filled the pitcher, and rotie tiling*:
lore, of tbl« liquid Are gathered round the
mouitwring Hollia' liking for apearinint,
.Mr. IrTing, in hit Lift of Waahington, fragmenta of the bulla, and kept their chara moment to break oil a low leave*
|>auard
waa carelul red ribe
glowing.
of the rich bed, Iringing the bank at her ntt that grr.u and g h*J man
attention
on the
ainall
of
The glare of the conflagration waa alrikbeatowing
thing*,
aim
the
at
ahe
aetllod
in
feet. Theae
"

ha 1

u*oal,

procuro

of the Thame*

power

conclusion, tht nunittor aro«e an j u.J
"
will plcaee ^|<»t the
lirothrr U
m I cnpnot eonecienti >u»ly pray afhymn,
t. r (uch einguig
The d«tfoo eery compel!/ pitched it to

A» warehouse alter warehoute caught, tha
tarrelt of taltpetre and tar with which • >me
wrre atored, eiploded, and came pouring

ngilance and activity

which the emg-

clergyman gite out a hymn, which wu
in nrtrical iu'<k»<ir»,t ratlwr harder than
( p in ill
Wl the I»fi»(Nifi |*| i,ff

of dame.

liquid fire,

in

coun-

Nuiquehannt

u*>*

>

M»»nin;»,

Oni

the

*lighte*t iiapreeaion.
nothing could atop the fite.

lorth in atreama of

I

an! inu*ical

nico

ihe eye they were teen to get red-hot, like
ihclla of lurnacre, until their eonterte pour1 out tiiruugh doort and windowa in great
itreamt

cliurch

*

it

email

a

en out.

It aeemed a« if
riirra were great ware-hou*.* wliieh were
>alled fire proof, with ma**ive brick wulW,
Hut egaintt
ron roof*, and atone flmrt,
To
>uch identity <*f boat nothing availed

Miae Mi-<!rea ?" inquired General Wayne.
on her hat.
Molly bowed.
"
Urate nudum !" eiclftimcd I-ajfiTett.*;
MI would adviao you," remunerated
Mr*. U >gera, '• lo k<«ep wilhn bouae to* '• beforo we leave, permit mo l«» mIuIo you
to Mr*.

old

In

the tank* of the

their own pi.rate, " run
It ha<! Iwn |*J (or
Imn."
completely
wboat
many year* I>y on* of l)>« <l<acone,

"

o

of—whaldoyni aup-

I>**<.in.

va.

on

had,

in,;

••

power the firemen

town

nter, there

pleaae

——•

•in,; after *uch pr«)mg

Trk UbotV
tre*,

or Till

tufting

a*

for

roe

to

that."

Magnificent!

I'inli.

Otb*r

almost terrible.

»>mrtun<w

—nay,

make another

imp<»**ih|e

It will he

pn»y*r?

"

water

di*

What, then, could it have been?" aaid
third.
"
Juat what I auppoaed it to •>*—a log,"
aaid tba wag.

"

Mold hare made the

hug*

a

»•

jo

aucb

No."

••

"

llolli* will *ufft»r with thr*tMolly altera I should i|uve h*en burned alire had
••
I will go and carry not he who aftorwagda wm my huaband nowater friut tho cool bly off-red hia life for mine."
" Arc
you indeed that young girl who
She hastily communicated )er intention* figured e» con»picuou»ly *t the murder of

to

"

•

"

growing

A boa eonatrictor," aaid oo«.
No."
An anaconda," aaid another.

»

lumtner'e evenirg drowned it* hideout flan
It *u nut till night fn|| that tli« tromen*
( ! Hit I«tr r« of tho
tpectacle coul I be approbated in all their horrid grandeur. The
• hole South bank of the river fr >m f<nn Jon

bethought herself;
him a pitcfier of
•pring."

waa

paid

a

the top

on

poaa ?"

roat of arma," aaid Oen.

•

right

lit

*

>

thai 1

and the log—aa I took it to ba— waa a
to avoid.
miry plac«, which il waa neoeaaary
I theref r* placed the butt ol my gun on tba
ground »hr»4 of me, and vpringing upon il,

,

epaulette

p>«itiv«

tua

any

of

So

l-g.

but a

mrnaion*. and lha fact ia. I navtr ahould
Well, butween
have believed it if I bad.

»>

flvrae than

tba

it; tba fart ie. I would hava
Court of Juatioa that it waa
log and nothing elea You aee I never

befora

beard of anakea

succccding

hut the broad

nothing

il waa

worn

a

at

for your >ridg« to below the Cu*t»n llout* axemed
Waaliington, ria ', me ttopendou* pile ot fire, glowing at He
Molly, it ll.dli* ipe l rapidly Irom tho door. ng in lua awualntned dignity of manner ; mm with «n intcntitr tha* made it jainful
Tho enemy adTaueed so near Molly'#
I li«r« confer upon you the rank of Cap- | o look at, and catling a ruddy gler» above
'
bouse that she could plainly distinguish Win, aa a toatini >nial ol
my regtrd for your in eterything far and near. At tin* time
their motion*.
, wrvice."
11 lie only hope of tha firemen ley in the night
ah« eirlaimed,
O that I were a man
The other generftla imm and crossing , itill continuing ealm. Thair »tT<rU to check
I would gise thoeo llritish tryents fr«-»* di»- tbnr arma
he l!am •* they fell and knew wrrt utterly
u|nn Iheir breasta, beheld the
ses ol death.
To think ol their ippr. ich to
ena with a amile of gratification."
All the enginet of tendon, and
lopelee*.
Ol their burnug tho U*au*
our Tery door#
Many thanka, 0«neral, aaid Molly the | id that could be brought lj rail or r a t
titul ho tin* of aoiao of our neigh *>r* tx«c(tu*o kara ru*hin£ to her ev<*a,
hut would thai r<>io the tuhur** were a* u»Vm a* chilthey would not turn traitor* !"
my husband ha 1 l*«en spared to have rsceiv ircn'e «|uirt* egaintt thee* acre* of turn*
»n the duly »d thia honor instead of Tiyaelf."
She dii^oTer.Hl llolli*
ng ruine. The tffirUof the in ml power" I truat thftt
of catinotiirr, and *ho watolievhn motion*
you willcime to a glorious -rful engine*, could only tprinkle at rare
unlike the ntrrvalt the ouUkirlt uf the building, fur
with the d^'pest intcrrst. A* the miming rnd," remarked l.tyfayette,
decpenod into day, tho weather became in- Mai l n| Orleana, who wai burned at the Ihe heat wm eo great that noae could *|All the wor«t tu*«* «
tensely warm ; not a leaf of » tr<*e mired, ita>e."
[ r >aoh n-ar en I live.
I hare come to that ftlreftdy," returned if (lame were thui <|tnU out of reach, though
and tha tun poured down *ucl Tolumro of
beat the earth aeemed brasen and parched Molly at leaat ( hare been Uken pruoner to gr*et waa the hulk of the glowing mint,
I to a painful endurance.
>j tb« Indiana, and confine 1 to a Ire*, lint, even had thej (men under command,
"

•

discovered about hall past

and

th«

upon

no attention to

rapidly that at
| -•n o'clock it lud retched it* height.
Probably l«lw«.-n eight and nino there

.Sir," and Molly ; " I only wished to
my country llie death of my huatand

iliea," Mid Molly,

taken Irom the ruina on the

| our

"

father transmitted to

I mud fcg'it th '*o red «\ats, M illy,
(iod bices you, and flood byo lor tho pr*acut, returned llolli*, bringing kcr to hi*

ana

ft Hit in diameter.

one

I that

llraidwood, the director u! the I/jndon (ire
jrigade, who waa kill»"d in the early part of
Hi* body
| he fire by the falling ol a wall.

nad* m* »lmo«t frantic."

attached t«» th<> honor*-

bio naino which my

about

building*

tfonday fearfully crushed.

in

waa

Ijmg

few feet ahead of me.

a

adjacent to St.
other

tba KJorida

I

"

ground, which bad every appearanca of a
log, it heing a'tine forty leeC In length, and

Olare's church,
m Tool-y St.
riie *»dd'**t l"*e of all. bjwsvcr, w*a the
leplorable accident which befell Mr. James
ain'a wharf,

Veide# many

•erre

uusgiTings tin* wornir.g," replnsi Molly.
" I shall return at
night. darling, it may

known

During

"

American army. < »na dajr I iboulderad my
gun, and went in purauit of Kan a. In
»aw aontetfiing
|«a*mg through a awamp. I

flanking
llay'e wharl, th* burning ol fjur ware*
louaee and a quay, comprising Chamber*

W ftah ington.

toenea

the new dock,

louses

S;<ua« Sroar.

A

war." aaid lb« ape«kfr,

prtipertjr not a veatige retnaina but the bare
eall*. To lie added to thia very serious lw«e
« the d«*truction ot the whole of the Wist*
•rn range of Aldrrman Humphrey'• ware-

bad bruken tha can-

atarling.

about ii2.000.000

w»a

This last

Ilollia put

The

rank

cucbi*

D'%1; 25,000 bag* augar : 85 (oneof eutcb ;
H800 raaka tallow ; 4500 too* riec ; 186 toot
black pepper ; 5<) ton* wbiU p*pp«r; 700
haga clovaa; 800 ctri ginger ; 700 fc>n«
Manila hemp ; G00 lona Ituaaia and Eaal
India hemp ; and 1100 tooa juta—valuad

rumor-

oil*,
apparently mortally hope, and grain. Kvery portion of the re*
Morgan wuunded. Many whoalood by ware thrown tablishmcnt might Ih» said to have been
Jown, aud general c<>nfuaiun prevailed
oaded with good*, and of the whole of thia
high

jf

wa* *oon

of the houeo ol I4o!Ii* and

new

tin* action ooinmmced.

hi*

on

(pirited troop*.

in ita

twga

aago; 'JO tuna aago flour; 500

The Groat Fire in London.
Tb* fir* which broke out in t»ndon on
ed for the want of eomeone to eerve it,eioce Saturday, June 22, mdi to have been only
CAPTAIN MOLLY.
my brava husband it no more, for I will on •urpaseed in deatructioo by lb* great conflatub >Toir or a Man went v.
iny utmostexertlone to avengo hit death." gration of 1AM. The lose baa been eetimat*
It wm a warm and aullrj morning in the
Molly wm now fairly arouted. She load- i'd al £2,000.000.
The inhabitant* of Mon- ed and discharged th« cannon, while the of*
U«t of June.
Tb« *cene of the catastrophe waa on lha
mouth were all aatir with tba knowledge fleere beheld bcr with
undieguiaed admira- water-side portion of Toolar atr*vl, nearest
that tho two armiee wero in their midat,' tion.
London bridge, a locality which baa been
"
and bjr their motion* auata;ning the probaThere f" aha etclaimed, after the fir*I
unfortunate during th« last 23
singularly
bility that a general action waa ahoat to be fire ; •' takn that, ye remorerleee Knglith* yoara, some of the larg**t firca having oo*
Tba llritiab army, now com man, and wait lor the not."
hazarded,
eurred there. The outbreak to-* place in
raanded by bir Henry Clinton, bad auumed
Again and again aha ditchargad tfia can- the eitensive range of premises known a*
one of the itrongeot aituationa.
I*j»->n the non, dealing death and dcatructioo at every Cotton'a wharl, and the bonded warebousee
high ground* about Monmouth Court llouee ihot.
belonging to Meeara Soovell. Thry had an
thej laid tbeir flank on the border of a [ •• Whom have we here? inquired Ueo-' BStenuve river frooUg", and the whole
•mall wood, the laal guarded by a deeper eral Washington ; attracted to the »pot by
ipac* on the land aid* attending to Tooley
one, and the raar running toward a raoraaa. the eingular epectacle.
Oreet, waa corned with eight or nine ware*
The army waa dupoaod in aucb an adja-, " An angel of the boat of Michael. The
liouMa. aix atoric* in height, *>m» of which
cent poeilion a* to be at>le to harraae t lie enpowere ol hell would drop before her !" re-1 liad formerly t«wn used ae ordnance stor««,
emy in tho rear, and Uke advantage of their plied (Jeoeral Wayne.
md the whole occupying, aa ire were in*
first movement. Tho other general*, l«ay- j
4r tm»•
Mollv now determined on a
Formed, about three acres
fayetto, Cirrvn, Wayne, Stewart and Scott frr. Accordingly ehe reloaded the cannon
Tl.-v* buildings wrre filled with valuable
were directed to bold their
troop* in rradf with double tho ordinary <|Uola; then die* merchandise of every deacription. There
no** t«> eupport the front.
charged. A terriblecrath etirrcedod. Mol- ■ere entne thousands of ebcati of tea and
tUrly in the morning, notice w»* given ly wae thrown intithe air ent eral feet, then ftalea of lilk • to red in the upper flwra. while
that t!ie van of the enoiny wa« in mo- •he fell I the ground with violence. Thren
imnienee stock of Huen the lower waa an
tion. General !/•* immediately prepared to llritiah aoldiera were kille>J, and an ofticvr
bal*« ol cotton,
nan tallow and tar.

MISCELLANY.

Importance of Wholesome Beds.
Sleep to the working man is emphatically
Hired Help.
sweet restorer, reinrigoratmg the
Farmer* are obliged to hire lahorera an- Nature's
which through much toil
Ie«* the? have hurt enough to d > the work physical system,
become weary, and keeping up that
ha*
of th« farm. When the farmrr can attend
Kr«wo Ik* NfMrkimm I'l ujhoiJtii

to *11 tho .'|-T*tiv
|wtl«tw*| la lib, it*
AUlfce
awl «ir lnliMMl»l« rvniml- to hire
,1., • l.nk»-l 'tr\br•,
ordinary

ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CLNTS IN ADVANCE.

WORLD IS GOVERNED TOO MUCH."

TARIS, MAINE, FllIDAY, JULY 26, 1861.
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&

hill, yirl

I to the form

r»-«i»i»nce.

""-If contain-

crag or

and »way uf the ground, clothe it with »>f|
compliance, an I ptrtly it* euhjicU, partly
it* flatterer*, partly it* c.>uiforl«*r*. Buttha

pine

ri*e*

•ti,
unJer

in *«rene

I

nor can

grrat

without awe, *tay long
Al|>n»«*clidT, fir frout all houM
•?tr,

work of men, I "king op to ita conip*.
aa thej *tanl on the ina<v*»«i
me# of

or

pine,

hie jut* .m l | >vrilout

ledg** uf the

(ooriaoM

wal', in quiet multitude*. each like tha
•hadow of tbo one l**»ide it—upright. filed,
a» troop* of jjhoet* «t»nding on tha

•pcctnl,

wall* of Had**, not kn >*irg etch other
—dumb forever. You cannot reach then,
cannot err t > than—tboa* tr»»* never h»ard
human voic.»; the? are far aho*e all aouaj

.No loot e»*r *tirr«*i fall*
All e imfortl>*«e they
•taml. brtWM n tha two eterniti'W o( tha Vaeuch iron
cancy and the K *ck yet with
will, that the rock itsell look* bent and
•battered heeido them—fragile, waak, into their 'lark energy if
continent,

hut of tha wai l*.
en leaf of

their*.

compared

delicata life ami monotony of cnchanted

prtJa; unnumtared, unconquertbla.

(Roakin.

A tin nf Frin on«v iccjittJ I IlirtKoJ
of Swedaoberg thue :

i|i«oi|>t«
••Mr.
the

unit)

you «4j we are to follow
!l«*vrn that we do in

huuntwe in

thia world."

Yen th»t ie the p"rlwt accordance with
lor the (Vator hiruwll ie not idle,
and ehould hit cr*atur««e l>e?"
••
Well, than, jour liouor, do people dio
••

w^in ;

there ?"

••
Certainly not, thej aro as iruro »rtal m
the Creator hionlf."
**
Then I ehould like to know, jour honor, «h«t thej'll find for me to do—lor I'm
a grave digg«r in thia world."

bardlj neceeearj to aaj that the revgentleman waa nonplua*ed, and diecharged |*At without gmnj him tberequirIt ia

erend

ed information.

Tub Nkboivl Coia«ua.

Whatever jou

be in rank, fortune, or abilitiee, b« not a
coward. Courage ia the armor ol the heart,

remnants
and the eafeguard of all that ie good in thil
world. Nut the valor that faoea the canfor several daya.
The burnt dutrict oompriaea aheut three non, or bravaa the perile of tha wildernree
The easualtlee were lew ronaidermg and wave. Tbal w a uaeful qualitj, and
leree.
I
much to ba reepected, jat onlj after iU
the magnitude of the conflagration and the
rapid progress ol the llaaee. Ueeidee Mr. kind, aea thing which a man maj ahara
Ilraidwood, one man wu killsd.bjr tbe chain : witb bia dog. Bui oourage to apaak tha
A tbe Abating engine getting round bieneck,
truth, though it ba out of favor and bellind another, bj being burnt bj tbe biasing ion ; to etand bj tha right wb<*o It ia not
Allow. Four others were wounded in va- tha winning tide; to give tha wrong ita
rious waje.
true name, no matter what other people

Tbe fire w supposed to have been occalioned bj tbe apontaoeoua com tuition of
lute and bcmp.
Tbe

following

merchandiie

wm

destroyed *

—18,000 balee East Indian cotton ; (5,000
barrels flour; 5000 balsa hope; 600 loos of
; 300 too* earn bar; 800 loos pearl

•altpetre

think

or

aaj—that w the brartry moel want-

ed in thee* day* of much
tle practice.
Tba weather

pronounced

crope.

in

profaaaioo

and lit-

Prinoe Edward laland ia
getting in

to be favorable for

Cbed^forbpnnocrat
PARIS*. MAINE. JULY 28. 1*1.
fI'kliilip

in it

riipn

WM. A. PI DO IN & Co..
raorairroi*.

_

1

The Border 8t*t««.
Hob*
Hepiblicu State Contention and
Tb« border elavo Stake nail begin In eee
Ibm for OortrnorW* trait tbora win ho A Urge attendance ib« terrible predicament into whieh they
There U have plunged thetnselvee by adopting the
at oar coming State Convention.
should •uicidal hereey of secession. Take the States
DO NMK wfcy the Republican party
niuit bo ol Maryland and Virginia, and look at tbeir
It
M a party.
iatertwl
their
abate
wiih what it
mainly through the agency of tLia partj proeent poiitlui, c >iu pared
to the
that tb# Uoion ia m be preeerved and rv>* might have heeo had they been loyal
hellion put down. Thia result# iron tho I'nion frum the coutmencemet of th* prwnt

To the 8ab«criben of The Bethel Cow
ier.
with many other oountrj
disncwapaprre, «• irt at ImI compelled to
continue the publication of the Cowitr.
owin» to the
Our want of aucceM i»
In

To the •ubecribcn to the Counrr wit have
ia in power, and re«j>on- troubles. Maryland would ha?o had no
return our wnrraeet thanka for their K«nto
her
over
armiea
borders,
hovering
•iblo to a certain extant for themaintainance •landing
from Fort Mcllsnry aroua aid and eupport, and it ia with much
or
gun*
long
pointed
the
ol
government.
we
part with tbem ; hut we am
men in other upon Baltimore, had not treason and row- regret that
Wo know there are
fact that the

party

The

Republican Party—Is
EadedT

eoamoQ

genernl <loprr»»n>n in buatneea throughout
the country, but ia mainly owing to • lack
of I<kwI adrertning patmnag*.

and invigorating. and the water which gtlih*
th* earth m truly the water of life,
iti Xiuion M from
(id invalid* and try tt-'-on. and r<«t aeaored

I'«r lbs Osfvvd UenMtcnl.

WO. II.

hastily gUnoe 11 *oi»e of the rsaurged, whj the Republican parljr should

We will
•on«

|

that vou will ha benefitted—cured.

II.

Krxa (Im PartlaH Adveitiaer.

Democratic Principle*-

bo merged
agrand Union party, also
some ol lit* sources from which the no party
cry einanatee, First in this grind paguant
K. Smart declining to ba
we find Kphrnim
Mi.
a candidate for the Democraticparty.
in

The Democrat* of Fryehurg have halt] a
the lift of officer*,
oaucua, and judging from
we

ahould think

point

a

of numberi.

very

reepertable una in
have poaaail a

They

Battle at Ball's Rua!
Cbmtietim.b, July 1H, tit Waahmgton,
•
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4ii*l trfiail), In krr new *li*k ul

Ladies' & Misses'

Hats,

HIBBON8 AND FLOWKB8.
iNl'V OiHMW, ll-wifi Skirt* <»( lb" Ui*a« in <4
i*al altI**, 4>!• I rtfiy
tiltrk. iii lha Milliter?
Mb* l**la *>>iill toil
IRK lifliricmi In

ibal ah* can |i»a ia»
b»r ln*.ila a«l ptlrnna.
lb* willlurmab lb* rini a• • r U»ls a m ». »
itl|i4*i| l ill* W|«.,||,4I|.| rbi-4|i a» lb*«"ba-»|»*l.
N'lUlb 1*41 14, M«) I, l"Mil.
IS
in*.

S. RICHARDS, Jr.l
l>a»l*r ia

WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY,
Silvor & Platod Waro,

SPECTACLES AND FANCY GOODS,
Oppotllf Mrthodnt CKur(kt
MOITI! PARIS.
Walrb**, Clock#
farraaiail.

J»M«lry l(*|>«iraH ami
44

D. P. STOW

ELL,

Horary aid Conurllor at
canton

mills,NlJ

Law,

Th« Rav.

"

prrachrg ak an
intelligent M Virginia au-

afjvmttuaok
g>'n»rallj am. 11 >• uit waa 2 Cor :
4—»n K*.lin,j nok at tha khinp which ar«
Ttn
bol Htlft good tnt by «h« »«y.
nok

dwiti-*

pr«wcb#r

had ix<«wit)B ko «••• Iba worn* »i*

iblt umI invMihl*.

Now, brokhrvB quoth

**

lb«H
ha, •* aots« of j->« «n «r ook taJmunJ
ko joa."
word*. 1 will atplain <h««
wikh um «*•
Slrrlcbing up »k full Imgkb,
V
—" Do
JOU M0 B>* BOW
••
Y
**
Squakklng down
Wall. Ikh »
<ir
out
cnad
ha
kh««
bohiod
jtulpil.
*' SW* Uia Do* ?"

"NV*
•*
Will. ihia

m

of k cukkon>mill, who i*

prcpriakor
•OBfkhin£ut a philoaophar, p."#k*d up on
ft factory jjaka kb* foil 'Win* nokioa —No
adankk*]."
fi*ara or (vK>d-lookinc Biao
A

VThto ukttl for

fiplanatioa,

an

ha

Mi

l,

Th* on* will
agoing amon£
th# t <>lh*r am org |K» g«|«.
my cotton*. and
I won't a Junk »uch infUmabla and dang«roua thing* iBko toy aatabliahairtik at anr
n'(

*'

dan*

a

t»k."

An iffcer who
the Prince of

intuu*U> term* with

was on

Orange,

day

or#

asked hia

the purpoae of an esiraordinary march they
"Will tow k«»p the sewer» miking.
TheS'er haser*; ?" a»kM the pnnoe.

tened

hit muter that he

t<« u»ur«

inca-

«aa

I be»
pable of abusing Ins confidence
lieve you." replied tSe princw ; "but if you
the
a e^vrvt,
p..-na» the gift of keeping
mid* tiering ha* also lx*a eonferari on
••

A good story is t«ld of Senator Joaspb
Kane, of tlr-^n, wbicb will Sear repetition.

Account* ol tlif >ri.ator°« rtUI aentimenta

prvc-ded

and uumiMiU

end

it

•«

his return bom*,

Mid. rtodervd him very

lar. particularly after Um attack

began

IV • So b*

ib«

unpopuFort

on

Winnie mcM tbe ahor»e ol

>uinl-r.

Irtl hia

to

unpopulari

no rem tk that waa
ways
1/
mad> to him an 1 in hia hearing waa nor*

in «*ri >«M

hat

M<«i timer with
whom ha enteral into conversation without

rutting than that vt
J

scloemg

a

In tl

hia name.

liUlh*5'n*lir

k

to

• course
'O

of hia
rrnitrk

lit

1 iat ha considered him* If about the worst

abused
fcc

man in

'•

Well, I

don't

t.'iat," r*pli*d thednver, " If
worse abuse>l than that faecal,

afoot

>m

the Sute.

you arv anv
Jo. Line. «»'>d help you."

An el >)oent divine in the war* of hie
n ««•
comparing the a'ate ol the un-

*> ric

converted

to

sinner

that ol

a«say from land *ud

only

a

nan in a

one oar.

h»at

when be

suddenly brought up with a aevere
r >und turn by an old sailor, who jumped
up an I aeked, couldn't the old fool akull ?"
w%*

M »ur who w.iuld not f ir the world utter
a

Ulaetiood.

vet

art*

eternally scheming

1

>

produce false ituj rr«»i»n« 00 the miode of
o-h*r«, r«-aj—-ting lacu, character*. and opin tone.
Thee HI

story about

a

a

Yankee tailor

•l ioning a mv» for the amount of hia bill.
1 le mail replied—" I am eur»y. vere sorry
iiid- ed, that I can't j*y it." " Well,'*Mid

tailor. •• 1 took you for a man that
w-uldbe ?erj s»>m but it you are aor«
r er than I am. I'll ijuit."
t

ie

—

An old toper,

*
w

ul J

S'D

(a

ease
w

the last sltgt of dropey,
physician that nothing
him but hew,; *• tapped " His

hj

told

aa

in

lue

little shaver) sb|»ot*d to this

1 it

"
I>ad ly. daddy, don't
«>;»-r»tion. aay,ng
s ibmit to it. ! >r too hnow there was never

anything ta| p*d

luore

thau

a

in our

on

a

bouse tbat laetmi

week."

The fl.'wer of love
soil that

is

not

1L*CY

flourish uplistened by tba dew*

can never

of ree[«i-t and admiration.

The song of the harvest is
I ■» nous fall sweetly
upon the

everywhere.
ear as
the;

float over the land ; aeay there just eubaiding. and away there iuat l^jfinning—and a>)

tut

hw

The Great Indian Remedy
VOU. VSaiAI.SK.
Dr. Mattifon's Indian Emmenagogue.

pivtmtm

Ontrt—I. Tbai ik* Midntnirii fivaantiea is
•N |»r»uiii talawaslaiJ by raaaiaf a ropy of tbia
iktM warka nrmtiirlt U
•nlM '« h#
lb* OkWil hum, a ar«Ifaprr |malm| in
r»i«. »bat tbav M41 ipfni at I I'rntaaia Cowl
*•> t>a ball ai Pam, la Mki roNl;, ua lb* ikiaal
l'»M.la» U Aafat miI,i|»in a'rk«k ia lb*
a ail ikta ram, if aa« ikn kifr, «ah|
lh* Mki iaairanai »b <aM wil ba proved, a|»
««d
<lloatil M ikt Ual ail aaJ Iriuafiil
|w..»r.l
• CmmI lltTNtfll.
I.LISIU WINTER. J-lf#.
A Ir* rvp*—allaal: J. H. II<»» ■ •. lU|i»i»f.

Thla rflfhralfil
|mMruii| virtvr* unknown ul any
"i tfc*
»"'i provta
iS".<

tin

•IkImI aM»« allothru ha*r faiU-ii,
it pm>trr4 lr»n» in Italian plant
u«r.l
thf Mli'M for lh» »an»
pMqtuar fnum lim# tmm*atrial, and
»><• l<>r Ik* Aral lima oflrrr.J in Ik*
pnMic. Il i« <i»ai|»r«J It* bnlk
aaWim|IWa^«i, aol ia lha
»n» Wal ikiaf known fnr ikf j>«rJ
^•naa, m il will being mi ikr hkhiIh>
U «icknr«« m Mift of ntwlnrllun,
ml\rf all olhrr irmnlia* of ikf kin>l

it)

N

CELEBRATED

STIMULATING ONOUENT,
For tho Whinkorn and Hair.

Th' Mlwiikrt takra plraaur# in anmmnring In
lK« CilifDi of ih# Unilrd Hlalra, that ihr* ha»r
obtaanrd ih# Agrnrv lor, nnal at# l*aw rnalilrd In
llfff I<i Ihr Am#riran pvlilir, lb# ilmr J'lally
rrlrbratrd and «*«•» ll-trnmtnrd aillrU.

THE STIMULATING ONOUENT.

nn
Dr. H, I'. Ilrti
phuiriaii «/ l.nuilon, ami ia wattanlrd In
ol
art
mil
a
thick
bring

pi^nrfl by

ii
rminrnt

WHISKERS OR A MUSTACHE

1

PETER

U.ard.

A

traa

ELHHA WINTER. Jm4g*.

r»p*

—

altaal

r

J. S. Ilnsat, Rtguifr.

Otrmv, •>,—An Court of Pruhai* b*UI at
!'<()•, oilSia and for ib* C.ninl» «t O*lo»d,i»n
lb* ihird Tn»a.la j vt JuS, A ll.
lb* |»I.«..M. «rr.t'4lCK TRAHK, •
('.Mm.
• I l«*Mld Titii, bM«f I'm*, m Mkl
ihr
(if an tlliaam wxt
|«, lUfmnl,
**4ai* of b»i lala bna>*»nil '•
Tl.al lb* miiI |»lilw«rf fi«a Mitt •
■ II |rr*i«i ulrml'J b» f«u»i«tf a r«|n «»f tbia
Milrf In Ir |Mblitk*i| ihir* »*«ia iwrrMitrlt in
lb* tKUil IWwirrtl |w mlrd al P»n«, lb it lliM

ON

l*arUcal«r (nation.
of mr.liral m|mtilion, ahm
mm ang n» in (tophf*iciant aanhuait ant knoaal*
if
nt*<lirine aabatrrei, peraoa* inn.il If
ei'fr
Iihi rarrful I • who'* th'v appla, M»rr al Inil
nukia( *'ini* i»|uin, aa I r*|>r< iallv in relaliuo
In lho*e who make ihr (realeat pretention*. Ail*
fetla*iaf ;<hi*u tan*. ta nine ra>r* >Mil f irn, are
im/m ifi»i 4»l ai ihr nrai|ia|irii are lullnl iheir
ilrrr|>litr a.lveiItarinrnl*. it ilhonl making tmftu'f
| ten to mar ami will \t in<|«Mril u|i»«. |lr. M.
at ill *« n.1 free. In e<ael iting one ttanip a*
ataive,
»i| WllMIA *...!
apaifcht.l oa l»l>l.
cirralart
ilitra**
aU»,
i>a pritale
(rnrrall*;
(llm| full lafirmitmii, ailh Ihe mu*l k«V<niln/
•bull mu a<l*
»• <a^ ifti^«aiWt, aaiihm I
(rllinn( |ih % •*« tail uf ntrilii ine uf ihia kin.l ••
HUM
C
H II ITEV*
>le ter* tn( «fA!*1 CO.M
K II.
I»f. Mattiauri I* liir .uU e.|»ratr.| phwiritnin
l'ru«i< nre,ll Ml la .Ne<* I'.nglaml, aaho ailtrrline*, making a *|>e«'i*lla uf I'ntate |litra*e*;
an.) hr lurniahrt I be »er* I"-* I le*liiaa»«ial«, Iwlh
In

hf«» .!<>•

A Canadian

Remedy

For f'n/iroiMi, Irrrcuiwrtly an J /Mtf/y of
// la- A#,
M# Ihffftirr (hguni, \»du<
lutttiluilf, Afrnuiii'it, (itnrtitl I'roiitnlion of t\t Mimlaml IL>Jy, I'jra >'•«, ,f(.

A

MOMENT'S rrtfrrlion aanfhl In mntinr-r a
a#n.ililr m,n of ihi" tally ami dan^rr of rainTk#
alanll* alo.mg « i.h ralkaMx mr.li. im-a
ptarl.i # .. prrawioua an J iU,r„lal. An.
r
il
ik#
m#
lb
t»
ar.
ha.
il
ra.unllr
forty
tanght
KLMMA wim i ii. J.«U*.
IMtrMn| rtila of imligr.|mn at# fra>f«l)« a(|rV<
A li«r rofM—alfral J. !*. 11 ii • M • lligialar.
Ihr
talnl by ik# tuu lir# u«# of f'alhtflia*.
\it» k an (■#..(,I# air laal larrotuaag « nalioa i>t
I'miuir h*l.» at
Al • IVmi
Oiratt),!!
ua...!-.
bI
||,»t.
lit Ihrit artificial
I'ana Wilbia and (. » lb* I'oaal) of l>*f..nl, ua *f bi* I nui, • * I ili<7. If ihrir A III' ana ulb* il)i|»|'lirt
lir I atkariir* inrtraw lb# irritability, aa<l proa.
lh< tbir'l TaroUi ul JaS, t I' !*»•!
.... u r niCM ih> riu. sank.
nl |b« ilifrrlitc ing»n».
ih#
It»l#
ilrrii|lh
Sam.
of
MI J I. Kll l(Ut|W,Ji., liiwiiliaa
Write
I IfiW-t • li* mail proiaipll* a Mr mini In,
rii«* pilb iki* nffrrvnl ar# r«prciallyr «V«irnri|
an in
art Itirbtrila, <»l I'ana, in aaid
.! Iifn pUi'i, a la-1 *roil lo |lf. II.,N
l» allay ik.a itrilalnlilv, ami al lb- »t;w t,„>
aim p*r«oa, ba<m( j»»*a*ni*«l Ilia btal acounl of
2i
lorn tun* nidi.
>I4TTIJ*0>. a. ahote.
• aviforai# ami atm^ikrn all lb#
(■•at.lianabip aaid aanl b* «ll'» iai *
C"tn>n, »hit# ihrj ar# (rati* laialiir, Th#i
• Ni.cfol, Ibal lb* miiI (uariliaa gfr nntir* In I
ar» aiv.<linr, |,,ni<- «n t Uaalt'*#.
They ar# »•
.ill |*i».iaa talrrialril, In raoainf •
^ii of iSia
mi«l ai>.I mi i<<nali"( thai on# it mil i#nim'l#d by
oi.lca In h* |al liahrd tblra orvba aorr*aai t* l» ft
ant di*4(rr#al>l# rflrrlt thai k# bat lak#n m#.ti.
iSri»*ii*i| |tnamYtl,piialri| al I'ana, Ibal ih»»
ri"».
■mi a||*ar al a I'lvlaltCiairt to la brU al 1'iiia
Km.nr.. mm, htu Val*. IWrMMMtl mm, F#.
■ a MM
r.aiiHi, vM« ll»* lbn.1 I*ii**da» of A'(oal
nialr., nrnl all I'riaona lra.iin| 4 rwnbiird or •#■
urn, al nin* of lb* rturb in lb* iK»o«««n. aal
(If «M 41% lifr, •U«N«I«| In iKriii.
•Hra raitar, if ana lk»i ha»r, ak« Iba a innTh# nmlw«i(nml I'kyairiaM. rh##rfnllt f#rti(y
ib Mkl aul lia nlliaxl
h»lh# bi.'ti pnAainM •lamlm; ,1 |»r CWIn of
CLMHA wivn It.jn'c*.
Mt«n>lr< I, on# of th# oLk'ti am U.l phtaicuna,
allral J. M. Il"» •«, Krflalrf
A • for
ami
i.f hii •• Anti (alalia#
i_l»r r%rtllr„t tpialit
an I
|..fjr I'iIU," wbiib ar hair ua.il ib nur
OK
(TIIATIVE
TIIE
AWl
(iKt'.AT
Till!
at
krU
|'aof
I'rnlial*
a
I'lKKt
0«ruai>, ft.—At
md hishU a|i|irii«r
• »«!.•«
I**
on th*
lia, i* aal U lb* I'aanlt ul
TUT IT.
J. II. Iiili»«, >1 |l, lliiuham, t* I!.
tbinl Tiwa lij of Jalv, A ll. Ilil.
«• 'I enlirrl* rnrr ,«»f (trail* fflifff, llif M«
C.i:.
COTTON, M D, C,.«an>i,ll#.
%II It II ALL, lioanlita of Hwiaaa,
»
l'»|>«i«,
kminl iliiliri>in( r<n«i|iUi it«
t'll %lll.tlf* llltoWN, It |»,
tlAi tmi llall, w nof rbi'drm
Mill}, a»l
|)i4iik> i, litimtl IMnlil), SrttiHio
?<.
COS I I It. M t»,lt..„»
M.
•
llall, Lai* ..I M. *
m«i, I Irrrt, I'»U-•, lltunrklli*, JjiiwIm r, lljtrnNOKM aN CLi:\ I1I.AND. >1 D, lUrnaio*.
I uaMt, «irr*oa*.|, bat ia( pfra*nlr.l bia kial ar
trt>
4ml
>rar«l|i4, l.itrc I
N. JKNM. >1 D,
tvMl
(aaiiliMikip al aanl laanta in alluaawr lh» *n.lb *a ill kfur ol I rmtlr iMbmllir«, tnn«|
C W. COWI.O, M D. Sun.lraJ.
Oiitrir.l, Thai lb* mhI (iaa(iliaa (if* Main* |o vi whit h wi(iiulr in * k » Milf «( lh« blow.].
JOHN MKIIiH, \| |i,
• II |*i»«a ial*r*al*d, l>»
raaamf a rof<« i<f tbia
• irt nut ir* iMmpkl'l ni»«l tm«l il.
josr.l'll HUlIilMiN, M D, Sur*e.Hi It. N.
• •I' rt In 11*
|ioliliabrd lb'** arrkl aorrraai irli in
JI.WMT k COM I'AM'.
HI'NJ \ M|\ |i\MtiN, M I). 1 <1,1 ■<.n.k
<b* 4K|i»r»l I inn niii, ptiat*d al I'ana, ibal th»»
i\O. 3W
llntlna.
>lir»l,
I I Ml I.I. Itll IIMtiMi. M ii, m,t,
urn a|^»ai <t a Probata Cowl lo ba b»l I al I'aI'ur *aWI>jr all iliu((i*i*.
23
M ii lil.M ra. \| |i,
'a, ia a ml I'oaal t, on lb* tbird 1V» <i of Aucuat
O HilMKItj*. M |»,
«.
<t f. |
n*\l. aI Bin* o'rkirb la lb* kiaania, an.1 ikra
J
IH I III Itl I HtD, M l», .>#«,,Mi, Vt.
ranaa, if aai thr» bar*. mhj lb* aanr ib-nill n- I
I* alkiord.
Y, ^tan.im I,
I'rrpnrrd I f |>r M K. (
EU*IIA UIMF.lt. J»l«r
Vi wi| ainl Itartiy l.inr, \ .f moral.
»
*
t>—
Ilai#. fc I'.,
fi.UI lia llr Itu.t,
A inK mpf—«llril; J S.lliiBBi, Krjialri
ri*; A. It. ^Ojra. >or«« ay; l|. I'oMrr, J I',
JE "WELR Yi
(It r oH», H,—Al a l*«a»| af I'roKal* brlil al I'a.
(ar.t, |». w Nadib ami J,4W II. |Un,l,Wal#r
Wrat I'aria, f I'. Km(kl,
lia, wilbm ami for lb* Cimnla all Kford, «n
J''1 7'- *
II.
I*»♦»I
;j
%
»f
Tu*»la»
thiril
Jala,
IS*
Jlraai.i |' |
..I
I,an
I
IklUVT.I I.. I.
'''»l», « W.f. Jlxvlatu, /n.
(a**M|*, (Vlratia II aifcl I'tanb A.l'araill,
^*"lt, any i"i/ili,a #r itt*m
rbiUira anil b*na of AiJiImo* l'ar«*l|, Lai*
itiim
*' 'b 'b'»ar, A'i/imi lit /Ir'iiaf
III
ilKraanl,
aai«l
I'minli,
4 I'aalaa,
ba*m( |ir*>
C'van^na, //raraa.
'OflNS. ABBOTT.
aralnt b*r f»al ttraoalvf fuardiauabip ol a.iiit
n#n, Attkmt an-f t*«farr/|. f'/aa
or «ni
( ruin hi
wanla kn alkxaaar*:
aaWfira Hrtnglk I, Ur #ai<r a/
rb«l a a i.l (iaariiian (if* Molic* In all
Hi* a l«i(r •lirt'lk tif
onl*r
ol
Ibia
a
p*ranna ialrfratnl,bi canaiaj ri»|'J
PUttLlC SPEAKERS AND SINGERS.
b« i.l al I'ana in
a|i« «i al a I'nilalr IViart l<> |*
La % of Angii*! n»%l,
aa i.l r>KHM« W lb* thud
• aiw o'rkvb i« lb* lutrawn, a ail abria ranar,
• fan*
tbrt ba»a <ab» lb* aam* iboolI »>l br

—

S\

—

p.

Peruvian

s.

Syrup,

IT

T«»»l

—

CLOCKS. WATCHES,
—

WHOLESALE AND

Mkl.VIW

RETAIL!

■

In

h»

poliliaS*.!

I

Si

r*

at*ii

aarr*aai

t*l«

ia

Clocks, Watches & Jewelry

lb*

•tfifil |k*niwral. p»ml*l at I'ana, ibal lk»»
aia« a(i|i*ar al a I'rolial* I'omi •« li* b*l<l al I'aiia,
in aaut t'oaalj na lb* lbi»d Tora.laj of Auf iai,
i>*%l( al aia* of Iba rk«cb ia lb* lofrn aia, .mJ
•b*a raaaa. if aa« ib*i ka«*. abjf lb* aiuir
tbuald uoi baalkianl.
CLhllA WINTER, Jodf.
A Una €<>(•%—alia al
J. H. Hubs*, Kifilif

FANCY GOODS. PERFUMERY,

TOYS. STATIONERY,

Patent

Modioinos,

ar# aaaarr

'*

t

_

I(h
nhia b

I»r
in

lb#

of 1 h# amiMkrlanrr ol
Colli," in it* hr al

<Hiaa»ii

inning

aaoukl

ai.

I.I

rbrrktn(
at

in .»

ajr

miM

a

that

rrm.

nl»,il n#<U. t»,|#.»inatl«rk.lk# l.unf*. /!'• irn'a
/l'»n kia/ 7''*»»a, runlain n( il#mulr#nl infrr.
d.rnla, allay I'nm .nart ami Itronrkial irriuimn.
"1 b»t Irnnble in my throat. Jf.r nbirh
lb# ••7»»<*a." ar# a «|>#i .(m ,| htn>(
T*9fkf aaaj#

iiaa

oflrn

a in#r#

«hi*|>rr#r."

il.I.IX.
N. I'.
"I rir<mim#n | ih#ir ua# lnl't aLir
"
i!*H «K(B«
t iej will paM the strain
along till the munr.V. E. II. CIIAI'ltN.
WIIOI.KMALK <MC HKTAIL,
"Ifaf* prulr.l rllmnrla arriiralilr fur
s e hae h^en w«fted ar >un 1 the w >rl i.
At ikr LOW KMT (AMI miCKl
•
»
ii."
/f'nirn'i 11 a kai
The grrat cry with everybody i». •• Clet
RBY. HENRY w MKECIIBR.
aa lb*
in aai I t'ouali, d*rrat*«l, b» (i«ia( laiail
COCNTIlV IH'.Al.l.K* «ill .lo aril In rail 7V-i bi
"
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